SYZ80-S Mobile Interac ve Stand
The SYZ80-S mobile interac ve stand for single TV’s and
interac ve touch screen displays supports up to
65” screens with a weight capability of 250 lbs.
Its unique modern design plus accessible base shape is
ideal for corporate and educa onal environments.
Both columns a ached by a brace provide strength and
support to the interac ve board mounted. These columns
feature grommets both on the top and bo om for passing
cables inside the unit, leaving it with a very clean
controlled appearance.
Standard Features
▪ Accommodates 40" to 65" displays (250 lbs. max.)
▪ VESA pattern 800 mm x 400 mm maximum.
▪ Adjustable TV bracket height during setup, 3 height
settings & 2 horizontal settings.
▪ Cable passage on both columns
▪ Heavy duty steel weighted base
▪ 1x SYZ1 Laptop shelf included, which can be placed in
front or rear of the unit
▪ 3” Swivel casters, 2 are locking
▪ Accessible base design to allow access to the monitor
without tripping over
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish (Black or White)
OpƟons
▪ SYZ1/SYZ2/SYZ3 Laptop shelf
▪ BKT-SX20 SX20 Codec bracket
▪ TVCB Camera bracket for freestanding or wall mount TV's
▪ PM-HDCB HD Codec bracket
▪ PM-RP-BKT RealPresence® Group 300 & 500 Codec
Bracket
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord

SpecificaƟons
Model: SYZ80-S
Width: 44”
Depth: 22”
Height: 68”
Colors

Black or white metal
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